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Latest Fo up to Call-In to -Agency lleatiquartet'"S/.Jobn D~el 
• W1111alll80n litem; Georgi.a . . w~'"C..."'--'-

1. On .13 Feb:r:uary 1975, Sped.al Agent (fnu) .A.ust!D. of the Special 
Invast1g.atioWill offi.ee of the US Bureau of C\IBtO!.U Atlanta office · 
(Phone: (404) 526-7731) ealled at\4 wanted to speak to the w.rJ.t.er of 
tbu memoraz:adW!I. We were out of town at the tilae and he asked tAe 
secretary. who took his cal..l" to hav1a us return his call Tuesday mom.ing 
(18 February) . when we retumed. Ye called lU.a back the mond.ng of 
lSFu~. · 

· 2.. Mr • .A.liatiD said that the reasoo he was ·calling Vllil8 with regard 
to a eoutaet be had had fn:a a frl.euci of '"Dan Ui~~t (the acU.:vidual 
who had called oar Agem:.y <U'Id "JiM va the su.b-ject of the a"bove-rafereucad 
aemortmdum) • The i.nform.iltioll that Austin bad to impart was eseent..tal..ly 
as fol.l.olm: 

l. Willlamsoa.'s fri.and.,. who vas the one that W1111awa0ft· ea1led us 
abQ11t with regard to inform.aticm on the ahipaent of ams and the hrpew.U.u.g 
ove:rthl"CJW of a foreign eouuuy (see d.tad ~nw.dum,),. .h$d contacted Aut.iJ& 
and asked that Aust1 e t'E)I' to Ht up a meeting between hia (Wil J iamsou ~ s 
friend) .a.ud. us (Austin awi Peterson) .. Be ·bad provided Awltin with ou.1: ~ 
and phone mmt'ber which had beea 3iven h:1a by WUl:fmucm.. We. told Awlt.:lu 
·that we ·had only talked with W'il.llamson oae ~ the prume--wben 
Willi..am.eon ·had :sought: to set up a ;aeet::ing between us ad his friEmd~ m:ui 
that: we had never met: W:llH.uasoa's f:rl.cmd aDd knaw nol:i'ling ~t him other 
th.au wut Villi..aaSoD bad told us oa the phone. We told Austia that we had 
givea our llmiiiiiB and off:tc9 pboae UW!iber to Will~ beectW~e Yill1a:msoa 
h.a.d said hi" fri.end 'WOUld like to get. in toucb with us~' and .f~n:ber told 
him that. siuce that t.iaa (7 .Jaawuy 1975) we had had no call from h.ia-wbicb., 
we ·said • seemed strange for·~ appal"eatl.Y so ·eager to <:cmt:~u:t Will.. · Ye 
infor.l!ed Austin that we often get u41lok c:alla and we don't just go around 
metating with. people tihD eall 'U:P' O.'"l SoMite weird mAhjeet. We said that we were 
.sony now that we had ever given Willi~ our number.. We a.l.so tolcl Aus+-..j,n 
th.."'lt the type of infol':IUtien that Yi.ll~ spoke of-shi~t. of erma to · 
4>thu eountties--was something .untirely 01.1ta1de our area of ju..~!c.ti.on. 
and that should WilHauao~'s friend call or had he ealle:-l we wet:U.d 
that. he providE~~ hia information to the· FBI. 
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4~ Austin said tl~at Willi.ar:::.son, hiPsalf, had not been in touch -with 
h~m. We understood Au~~ to say t~t williamson's friend was a past 
inforr~r. Austin aaid ti:at the last time he had talked wit:h him he had 
told Austin .aboot a 'super dopf.a deal' that aJ:~parently Cust~ w.a::. never 
abls to confirm. AutJtin. described him as one who seems to have ''flights 
of fancy;' and at onti point in b.is couvif!raation with us ha oaid, t!I'm 
:really a littla le-.ary of tha guy." Accord.ing to ilhat: A.uatin said, 
williamson' a friend had told tdln that ''they'' (whoever ;'they" may be) were 
ru:ruiing g'.ul.S iut..o !:4icaragua and into 1-!Qxico supposedly thror.agh the Port 
of Laredo. Texu.. Austin said that thay had had peopl$ doing some 
chec.ki:ag at Larooi) and so fu uoth:.!..ng had cheeked out. 

' 5. ltl.ll~on's friend bad told Austill that he ''was only going to 
do this (provide information) for the ~~ ., and -moiety t.;as dis'-"Ussed. 
WlU:!'Jl the- figure of $50~ 000 ~u bro-..tght up~ tlil U amson' s friend indignantly 
tcld A.usti.ol words to the effect: •·r c:m go ta the CIA and they 'Will pay 
!M: aore than that just for the info:r:matiou .. H. When AW9tin told him to go 
nhead, W11Ho:rmson'a fri.end said "Well. u a matter of fact~ this friend of 
::dne (.aware:ntly referring to Will;i amaon) ,al:re.ady has .. u Then ha asked 
that Awl~ as a favor aet as a go-between and set up a aeeting for him 
with t..UB. A.ll of which led to Austin's calling ua.. We reiterated to 
Auatin that we had no desire to meet with Williamson's frlend.. Ue hope bs 
will. get the ~.aage and that will be t.b$ end of this wasta of ti..~. 

6. Ue e.xplai.niitd to Auatin our mi:Jsi.-:rn as coll~ctors of fo:.:_~i~ 
infoniation. and Auat.in said that if ml.ytb.ing shoulti turn up tl1at t;.1ould ba 
cf lagiti.mata inter eat to us b.e would l4t us knar-.r.. }..ueti.n waa ve..cy 
frl.andly thrO\lglwttt. and we thanked ~ as a natter of cou-rtesy for havi~ 
~OtUI to the trouble of contacting as .. 
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